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' ?'" fubferiber tr-nders his finterc thanks
ends for the ve-y liberal cnc. v-Iragement wl.ich they hava oeftowed on him.j will fir.iih one of his newrooms in afew

'-.s which wdl be la-"i*« enough t> dine
j near aoo perfon it a time, an-l will fhortlyI after havp the remainder of his idditional
building completed, which will gi-re him a
front ot ne.-r ioo feet, in the moft agreeable
nefs, of the to n, and in the centre of buQ-
part being on the higheft part of the publicj i'qn re. He has on hand, and hns contracted

Ifor ? coriflant fupply o.' the beft wines, nnd
jforeir-n ftnrituoua liquors '-..ported, an.l coun-
try provifions, ffabx forage foreign iSc flare
newfpapers?snd has fecured a quantityof
liqu r?. luffirrieut for the ufe of hi tale and
bar during the 'eaion He ffures his h
and that ref,.erfUMe pnrt of the ; üblic who
hays patron zed him that then; fliall he no-
thing winting which his'ime or purfe wi'l
command, to render the Traveller*Hall

I a houle of cntert innient for genteel gucfts
i only, equal to any in America.

R. BRADLEY. .
I eiington, Kentucky, March ill iSoj.
N B- *? ftageruns from the Traveh ir's

jHall to ths Uympian Springs in the fum-
mer, and to Frankfort during the leflion of
the Leg.fixture.

March _7~e P3tn.

SPUING GOODS.
JOHN COX, [Gkorgr loivn.-]

| Has received apart of his Spring affortment
ol Dry Ooodi, which were feieoted from the
l»te arrivals at New York he has alfo re-
ceived from Baltimore a quantity of

GERMAN LINENB,
; cor-fifti: g of Ticlenbur<»s, Omiburgs, Hem.

pens, leflhuis. Brown Roles, eke. adof which

«ll be fold low by piece or retail.
M3y 3 epram

j1 OLKINHORN & HALL, have received
jby the late arrivals from London and Lirer-jpool, ahandfome aflbrtment ofplated Sadlery*
| Sa.ld'e 'frees, flee, they niak.e and have al-
ways on h**nd a general affortment of Port-; mantenur,Leather andHair Trunks.

George Town, May 31? 3t,

jNOTICE is hereby given
I that an Election wili be held on the Firft; Monday in June next for ths choice of
jEighteen members to reprefent the City of
jWafhi'-gton. in council. The elections will
de leld at the following places, viz.

In the Firft Ward, at Wi'dam Rhode's.
In tiie Second Ward, at Lewis Morin'i-, At
In the Third at Pontius D. Stelle's hotel.
The poll* to be kept open from 8 o'clo-'k in

the morning until 7 o'clock in the evening of
the lame .'ay.

ROBERT BRENT, Mayor of
Wafhi-gion.

~

VV II.Lbe offered for public fale on Tuef-
day thc4thof June next on the premifes at 11
o'clcce A M. a fmall
THAME DWELLING HOIISR & KITCHKN
fituate on the ftreet that leads from the Bar-
racks to the Navy Yard and on the Northeaft
corner of fq no 905? fhe terms of file will
be one thirdof the purchafe money down one
third in three nonths and the other third in
fix months from the day offale ; if the money
is not paid up in the time mentioned, tiie
purchr.fer muft pay intereft on all the money
unpaid from the day of fale until all is paid,
whrn anindisputable title will be given?a
further defcription is thought unneceffsry as
it is pre urned thatany perfon defirous of pur-
chifing will view the property previousto the
day offale.

BARNABY PARSONS.
Wafhington,May ao?6t

I LOST.
Between theC-p.t-1 H II and George
,wn, a Aran of CORAL BEADS,
th a GiLD lockkt to It, wih the

initiaU A. H- C roaiked tnereon;
wh rev i" returns the ab :-ve defcribed to
Mr. W \u25a0 dfidr. at thirTrc-ifury Depart-

Xt, fhill rer. ive two dollars reward.
[,y 2y ?3 .

R:\GS
HE higheft price giv ir lot

clean RAGS, by Edoar PattKrson
G-.orge town, and Samuel Stktt.-.m |
n.s, 11car tha G:ntic maik:t, Waftl Dg j

SfELL'fc/s HOTEL isf
CUT I AVERN.

i HE Su'sfcriber takes this method of
th inking his friends and the public for their]
1 -.vers whilft on the (boitol Square and begs
ier-.ve to acquaint them that having purchaf- j
ed and now occupying the tav.rn, late I un
nicliif's hotel; which he hai* comm<*nced en

ng and improving he relpeclfHlly foli-
citS a continuance of the patronage of his
trierids and the pub.ic , alluring them
that 'tis his full determination to fit up hi
pic ent hotel, and fo to conduct it, as to
merit, he hopes, the preference of the publicI travelling, at- well a* thofe coming to the per

it teat of the Government of our Land
,t Liberty.

PONTIUS D. STELLB.
I Wafhington City, Match aj?\u25a0 tf

Dr. REES'S NEW CYCLOPAEDIA.
SAMUEL F. BRADFORD and JOHN CONRAD isf Co.

ARK PREPARING TO PUBLISH BY SUBSCRIPTION

The NEW CYCLOPAEDIA ;
O R

UNIVERSAL DICTIONARY of ARTS and SCIENCES.
in I'lrssrr volumes quarto,

rVrmed upon a more enl irged plan of arrangement than the Ditlionary
of Mi. Chambers.

COMPRKH E N D I N G,
The Various articles of that work, with additions and improreemi-nts, together with

new fubjedts of Biography, Geography, and Hiftory, and adapted
to the prefent improved 'late of Literature aud Science?

By ABRAHAM REES, D. D. F. R. S.
Editor of the L'St edition of Chambers's Dictionary; with the

assistance of eminent professional gentlemen.

llluftested with new Plates, including Maps, engraved for the work, hy fome ofthe moft
diflinguifhe-'! artiile. The whole improved and adapted to thi* country, by gentlemen of
known abilities, by whole aid it wilJ be rendered the moft complete work ot thekind that j
has yet appeared- J

CONDITIO N S.
I. The work will be printed in Large Quarto, with new types, eaft for the purpofe, and on

a fttt.rfifle woven papar.
11. It viii be romprifedin about Twenty Volumes, from eight hundred to a thoufand pages

c eh. .
111. lit half*volume, in hoards, will he regu'arly pu't)li_cd every two months, price Three

IV.I re payable en delivery. No advance will be required-
IV. Ai.y fubferiber, who, upon receipt oi th-i firft half volume, dries not approve of the work, j

fhali be at liberty to withdraw his n-.me.
V. BetSreenfis and (even hundred phites. enj-raved in a fuperior fyle of elegance, wil be com |

prifed i». the courle of the public-stir-n ; by far a greater number -"han is t« be fou id in any j
other'Sci'.ntifk Diclionsry At the dole of the publication will >c delivered an elegant ?
Frontifpiece, the -'edication preface, and proper title pages for the 'different volunus.

VL The work will be p.u to prefs as foon as a fuflkknt number of fubferibersare obtained.
Vii. A lift of thcn.'Ciesof thofe who fubferibn wiil be publifhed in the laft voiume as the

patron.-, of thisgreat aud magnificent work.

tionary, th.it the names of fo many contribu-
tors to it are given to the world : but it is a
communication which mull be acceptaids,
becaufe the public are thus en'bled to judge of
the proiabie ability with wh-ch the
will be c»ecutr»d; thefe gentlemen b<*ing
already k'lown by their talents in the differ,
ent province in which they heie act and their
reputation Handing piedgtd for the due per-
formance of their prefent esigagment, »s well
as for the principles advanced in it. A recent
advertifement in the public papers thus ftates
the nrmes and departments ot the principal of
them :

? Agriculture-R. W. Bick.n, M. D.
' Anatomy (Hennaa) ?John Abernethy, 9.

X S. afliftant i'urgeon of St. Bartholomew's
hofpital, Arc

? Anatomy ( Comparative)? Mr. James
Macar'ney. li .hirer upon comparative
anatomy and phyfiilogy at St. Barthoio
mew's holpit-1, «%c.

? Annuities, Survivorfhip, &c. *? William
Morgan, F. R 3;

« Antiquities?Mr. Henry E'dis, of St. John's
College Oxford.

? ArchicciSuie?William Territt, L. L. D.
John FlMtman, R A and Mr Webfler.

? Britifh Topography?-Mr. John BriUon.
? Beaching, Dying, Calico Printing, &c ?-

Mr. Charles l aylor, and Mr J. Ihompfon.
« Botany and Vegetable Materia Medica?

William Woodviile, M. D F. L 8.
' Carpentry, &c?Mr. Peter Nicholfnn
? Chemiftry and Min.-ral.gy-~ Mr. Arthur

Aikin.
? Englifh Hiftory?Sharon Turner, F. S. A.
? Engraving?Mr. Wilfon Lowry, and Mr.

Thomas Mi't.in
? Heraldry?George Naylor, F. S. A. York

Her ild.

' Mrdicint.? Richard Pearfon. M. D. F. 8. A.
' Materia Medici - Mr. V. R. Aikin.
' Midwifery? R. Bland, M. D. A. S. S.
' Mufic? Chnr'es Bumey, Mu*. D. F. R. I,

' Painting -HenryFufeli, R. A. PrefefTor of
painting.

? Sculpture aud Statu iry?Johu Flaxman, R.
a. .icu.ptor to the kirg.

? Surgery -Willi rm Biair, A. M.F M. 3.
'Veterinary Art ?Bracy Clark, F. L. S.

Veterinary furgeon.
'Zoology, Concho'ogy, &c?E Donovan,

F, L. S."

" There can'be no doubt of the fuccefs ofa
work, the deSgn of whicfi forms an o'-ject of

I fuch comprehenfive utility, and tho execution
of which isguaranteed by io many rcrpciifa.le, names,". o th fi. ir' : mm, if will always pr;>ve an
entertainingand in >meting companion for his
'eimre hours: to the married man with a
faniilj round him, it may be confidered as a
Univerfal library, and being always wichin
their vierr, will opera \u25a0 rruel ftimu ?
lus to i:-ratifya laudable cUriofir.y, >nd excite
to thatdegrc-: of inquiry, whicri will inevita-
h y imprels on the mind a valuable ft*
ufeiu! iiid diff live knowledge Imperceptibly
acquired, Ab an item oi bequcit to a relative
or lri*nd, it will become the more eftin
by every repetition in it»'.*iiiily defcent, and
may often imprefs on the mlndpf the legatee.
a more lafti-ig recollection of the donor, than
an heirfhip to many time* its v.lue in gold,*
Subscriptions rcceivedby l*f,ts> J.Conrad

iS" Co. fial'imore, tfapiiic, Conrad isf
Co. Washington City, Someroui , Cf
Conrad, Petersburg* and Bonsai,
Conrad, Uf Co. No folk.
May 29? wiot

V
I N thi* age ofimprovement, when the arts

and feiencesare fcdvinci .g to perfection, wth
a decree Of rapidity unpar-Helen in any
former period, few bo kr have a ftronger
clai ii to ;-übiie attention and patronage tiian
Cyclopssdias, and few re more inftruiSrive and
am.ding. Of tbe ch*.raft--.r<rf the work now
offered for the patronage of the American
nation little need be faid by it- prefent _,ditor;
its high celebrity i* air a.dy known to the
generality offcieurificgenteraen in thiscoun-
try ; and. thole who are yet unacquainted
wir!. it, »iay beft obtain its character from the
annexed extra&s and rev.trw

The publication comme ccd in London in
the year i.oa, and has fince regularly pro.
grcflcd wit -.. a degree of spirit and induftry,
perhar-s unrivalied in anyfnnil.r production.
The learning and indefatigable perfeverance
of Dr R-res, univcrfally acknowledged, would,
alone lecm to guarantee his work to pofLifs
nocotiimoh merit; but, *»hen we confider the
ability which he difplays in editing the dic-
tionary »f j\fr. Chambers, and view th'bn -
liant aflc-mbUge of talents that are now engag-
ed to co-operate wiih his own in the preirnt
undertaking, it wdl not be deemed prefump
tion to conclude, that it will be the moft
perfect of it* kind.

An, however, all Europc.n publications
are fufceptible of rniendment and addition in
thofe parts which relate to America, the
prefent iditor has en-raged, in the variom
departments of feitnee and literature, the
\u25a0fliftmce of gentlemen, whofe talents and
celebrity do honnr to their country, and will
effenti.lly, enrich this great and important
work

T? thearticle American Biography, which
has been v:ry graatly not to fy entirely,
neglcded in all preceding works of the kind,
a proper attention will he pud in the prefent.
This is a fubject to which the people of thi*
country cannot be in'.iffcrcnt fince it is not

only materially connecled with their intereft
and their honor, but has a ftrong claim on
their gratitude and all the nobler aff:<sli ins of
the mind. If tha names of the benefaftors
and ornaments of othercountries are faithfully
prcferved, and trnnfmittcd from age to age,
with the fondeft devoti. n. why fhor.M thole
of the United *ta'c-* be fuffered to fink into
obiivirm or to furvivc only in the obfeure and
r.cglccTred column of a newfpaper ? Shallours
continue to be the only civilifed quart, r ol
rhe globe, in which the pen of ihe biographer
is irnjuft to the claims of his departed conn- j
trymrrn ? Mor let it tie ap'-rehendci that we j
a c barren of materials for thiii interefting ,
and important branch of literature ; with the
n ai sof a W..ihingtori. a Franklin, a Han-
cock a ilami!ton a Henry, a Rittcn.ouie,

n, a .-1.-viry. aa Emdcn, a Withcr-
lpeon, a Ni fide, aod other numerous
Worthies to" enrich aod adorn its pages

~).raphyol the United Statef may vie
wi:h thr. to* m .ft other cbuntries on fcSrth,
lc is the uct-iin.-i?. ton of the Edit*! to make
luch arrany/nenr*, that, in this article, the
American edition of R<?e-.'» Cyrhpaeli-* will
have a claim to feme dc.r-re of originaii'*..

Mo onewho h so! ferved the great prog; tfs
\u25a0which has been made in the arts of priuting
and engraving, in this country, within a few
years, can doubt of the luperior ftyle ofcle
g.-nicc in wHih this work will he excepted,
when he is affured that no p*ins 'or expence
will be fparcd, and that the heft printers, and I

eminent engravers will he engsged to
render it, every way worthy ths patron,*.ge
nt the friends ot Jiterature and fcience.

It is rather a pecu.iur feature of this Die

AN ACT
Providing for the inspectionof Flour.

Be it enar.te.l by thefirst and second\u25a0chambers of ihe City Councilof Wash-
ington, That there b* -x
fpfctftor of liotir <it good repute and

S.-c. 2. And be it enacted, That the
faid infp ft err lhall keep an tv.\?x account
of tire number oi barrels of flour b*y
infp;il-dj nnd once in pvery -,
montW make a return thereof to Che
M,yor.

Sec. 3. And be it enacted, Tl
bolted rheat fl.,u ,and everyc.fk there-of brought to the faid city fen fale, or
.xpoit-.ci. n, from and after thefirft day
of July next, fhill, by the mamr
rets rhe e.f, be made merchantable-,
of due finenejfs, wivhoui any falf,* pack
lllg or inixmr-** of coari'eror other flam,
or Bieal, u.ider the penalty often doll m £for the uf of the ci'y, for each barrel or
naif barrel I*. fslfdy packed, or mix;d
with coaifer or other fl ur or meal.

I Se".4. And be it ence'ed Thatfromsnd
\u25a0Axtx thr. firft day of July nex*, ail c-fk-
c ntftinirig ?<-,_?>, brought to the city ol
Wafhington ior fale or exportation,

b.-f wall mace of good f-aToned
and tig!;'.eri*d with at lrart teg hoop:, j
fufTiciently n.nl- d with four nails in -d..ne honi*,?,id three mi's in e?ch hpper
bilge hoop, and of hr following diuien-
funs, to wit; The tlavtrs of all barrels
to be twenty-feven inches long, and thediameter at the head, to b- frventeen
inchrs?the flaves of half barrel* fli j!
br; twenty-two inches in length, ar.d the
diameter of the head, thirteen inches.That every nri!l-r ex brander of flour for
(ale in, or exportation fr.rn the city o
iVafhington (hall have a brand ma k

of firong imprcfli n, and fuch as can-
not eafily be erafed, with which "he fhall
brand eve y cufk o. flmr before it fhall
be removed frr m the place where tbefume was manufactured, with .he nameof the mill at fnlllsugth, or ths init'al*
of the p oprietor's or renter's chrifliar
na c, with the furtume at full length ;
and cv ry miller or bolter, fhall alfobrand every Cafk of flour, according to
theref eftive diameters above fpecid'd,
and th; faid infpeftor is hereby directed
not to iiifp -«f\ a iy cafk of flour which is
not prepared agreeably to the dirc&ionscf this act.

Sc. 5. And be it enacted, Tim thr
faid miller or b-.lt»r fhall put into allbrrcls'one hundred ar.d nttie'y lixpou ds of Hour ; and into H half bar-rels ninety-eight pounds of tiiur ; and
tb«t if at.y miller or bolter fh*U p-ir.k anycafk with a Ms quantity of fl mr than isby this acdr. dueled to be contained in
the cafks of the different fiara above
mentioned, the perfon oflV-iirg the lam*
for infpedYion, fliall forfeit, it th«r defi-
ciency be one pound, ten cents, if two
p.uds 15 cents, and tor ev.-ry pound
deficient abuve two, twenty.five cents.

Sc. 6, And be it enacted, That every
c fk ot fl .ur brough- to the faid city for
fale or exportation, fhall be fubmitted
to the yew and examination of the \-t-
--fpfftor, app tinted as aforefaid, who (hall

the fame by noring the head,
piercing it through with an inftrument,
not exceeding 5 Bths of an inch diame-
ter within, to be by him provided ior
that purp fc, and fhall afterwards plug Iup the bole wuh a round plug, m.de of
a y kind of loft wood, fo as to prevent j
the entrance of water therein ; and if
the laid infpc&or fliall judge th? fuoe to 'be merchantable,Ucco di g to ths direc
tioi.s of this ait he lhall brand i \

fqch cafk .if 0 >ur on the quarter wit-
Word " Washington1' with a public
band nia.k to be oy him provided as

laid for that purpofe; and fhallalfo
brand and mark tin degree of finenefs
>*i,i-,ii he (hail on infpeftioa dctcr-iune
the laid flout, b* if not before branded*in I- iter, ol 3 4iu. of an inch in length;
wbich drgr c fliall be dtftinguUh

l< **s. l*> wit: ituperfine, Fine, or
Middlings, for which troutile,h,* ths
i.i cfcoi lh 11 hays and receive ct the
ownerof inc.". flu-, two cents foi each
c fk ; and any < ~fk of flou- which

>c condemned as untnnci ai)t»ble,"CC d-
ing to the meaning cf this at"t, the faid
it] p-ctur fhall brand 00 th. quarter with
? broad anow, with mrrrk ig irar», or
fecure tl.e lame lor lurher examination
ir rrquired; which examination the ow-
..cr lhall p.ocu.e to be madi- within the
fpace of four days thereafter, and the
nlpedtir fh It demand and receive from
the owner or owt.eis thereof the fame
rates aad prices, as if the fame had been
p?ll":d as merchantable.

-. NATIONAL 1 .LLIGENCER,
WASHINGTON ADVERTISER.
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j S c. 7. And be it enacted,
net* perfon fh II rh k bii

\u25a0 g't-vr-d by the judg-awent of
iH r jr--"ti-ji» the fayj 'J nr m
liable, it fhill be h .ti I f r! fitch perfon toapply to the M'yor, or a

cc of the pcacr-, wh ,fh 11, n the' iinant, -IT-,
a xhren difinterefted

1 in the manufacture i ffloor, to tcvicw and ftxatnim the f?.-.n*,I which '.'.-.id three perfons lhall careful'yjexamine the fame, and if ch<"y, or a y
.0, Ih II -;.!?: * ? - >be merchantable, then, the faid ifrf

! t.-t fhall erafe the brai.d , row,
a",d put fuch brand on the fai II! v,- k«
they, or nny two of them Ihdi defc*r'rniy.e, vand she corporation (hall pay thi c .It- ;
no' oi ?.'.--. -I -v, the j...i
the fa:d inipeftor fli .11 b.: ,-?

then the faid owner ofcfuch fl-Ur 11
pay the coil offuch review.

Sec. 8. Andbe it enacted, fbat therefhill be aibwcd fix cents jer b-rrel fof
ftoragei ifftored, and if upon an appeal,and review as kforefaid the fudiyment

perfon appealing (haH p:>y the
expehcea of fuch ftnrag , and fhallalfo pdy the fame if an appeal flialj notjbe profccufed ; and if the jn of
the laid tnfpeftorfliallbr*iev.- f
the corporation fii -il pay the cxprrni t

Src. 9. And beit enacted Tfi-t the
faid r<:vi wtrs f>r their trouble fli.-H
receive the ivvi of fix cents for each
barrel by them reviewed.

Src. 10. And be it enacted That it
(hall not be lawful for any perfon wtloiH-fu.vcr, to export any of the calks or
b rrns ..{' th* faid flour n>t examined
a».d branded as aforefaid fr -m the city
on pain of ten dollars for eveiy barrel

Ihalf barrel fo exported, otK half to
informer, and the other hail' to the
uf the co poration.

ice. 11. And be it enacted, Thst
xf infpf&or of fljur, win- fhall be

»p! ointcd as aforefaid, lhall on his ap-
pointment, aid fcrsfore bis i*x-uti4gthe fid -fii ..-, rh k ath >*- »ffi r n*ti ,n,tefora the mayor, pr a joflic. of t;.e
pear.e,that without fear, fa .on,malice, oartialiry 0r refjwft, ire*ftiily arrd diligently inf'p.ft a.I flourbrought to the laid ..ity. a>d which lie
(hall be cul'.-d upon t j retri.w, according
io theprtviffoni contained in the iixih
feftionof thii a_U-.tnd that he will uc-t
knowingly receive any o.her or laiger
fees for doing h.s duties as inipeftor ot
flour, than ar?* mentioned and dircft d ia
thisaft-?wi-ACii laid oath <r afti m uoa
(hall be- iublcnbed by tbe faid infpedk i,
and by the .< ayor delivered t, the iiogif*
ter for fafe krreping.

Sec. 12. And be it enacted. That no
infpeftorbf_ourlh.il purchafe direftlj*
nr iodireftjy, any flour whatever, other
than for bis own family' ni-, under the
penaltyof ten dollars for each band or
half barrel by hiui purchaled, one ha 11 to
the informer,and the other half for the
ufe of the e.-.p iration.

S*c. 13 And be it enacted, That if
any perfon or perfons fliall al'.cr the
mark or brand made on any b .rrrl of
firm by the infpeftor, or fhall ma k or
brand any barrel of flour whicn hath not

Ii infpe&ed with a. y mark or bratil
lar to, or i-i imitation of the infpeft.
laid mark or brand?-»r ?>,'?;<.,? t;iainfpe&or (hall hive palled any barrel
?-vi a* merchantable, In-ill patk int.

the effk which contained the fame
ithcr flour, or after any barrel of

flour (lull be branded or ma; k«_ with.
a bro.>d arrow, thai! unpack cr (("pack

ur into miter cafki or packs.
ir fale or exportation, fucti pi >{hall forfeit and pay the i Ujn 0 j £~--
s fur every fuch cafk, oni ira;f t*

the i'it'ormer, and the ether half ior the
ufe of the cor p..'ration.

Sc. 14. Aud be it enacted, That
fr. in snd aftei the firft da/ of Jaly ncx-,
each fl-oui -bafrel (hall weigh not I s
than feretiteen-pounds, .nil each half

I not lrli than eleven pout us, whioi
diali be milked on the head of each

SAMUEL H. SMITH,
President of the first chamber, isfc*

Presiden of the second chamber, ISfc.
oved, M y 30 h, 1805.

TeR THOMAS HBRTY, »V©
1 " '" ._*_*?

A new Fount of Type having been
engaged for the ISF aticfta) Inteibg ncer,
the tyfie on which this paper is novt
printed is offeredfor sale.


